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OU conflict leads to 

by 'fom Snyder Reasons given for Sowle's resig­ Norton said some people
financial problems at Ohio nation varied. reacted "unreasonably" to OU's 
University came to a head this Gary Putka, associate editor of current financial problems. 
week as OU President Claude the OU Post, said the recent con­ "When we have economic prob­
Sowle resigned Sunday. flict was just an "extra problem" lems, we have to face them 
Sowle's resignation came on the and not a direct cause of Sowle's reasonably," said Norton. He 
heels of battles between students resignation. said Sowle had been working 
and police in downtown Athens Chancellor Dolph Norton of the "very hard" on trying to cope 
and the presentation of 51 Ohio Board of Regents said with OU's financial distress. 
demands, including one for his Sowle's resignation resulted 
resignation 

0 U has experienced a tremen­
dous loss in enrollment the past 
few years. Current enrollment 
projections for next year are 
reported at 13,650 or a 5100 
enrollment drop since 1971. 
Because of the enrollment drop, 
OU has been forced to make sig­
nificant cuts in expenditures, 
resignation, by a coalition of a from the recent riot and the 
dozen student groups. coalition's qemands. 
A ~EW FORM OF LOVE.-IN? No, it's just the Greek organi­
~tions on. ~a~pus.demonstrating their friendships at Greek 
eek festivities Friday. [Photo by Charles Williams] 
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Counseling lends a hand 

by Sharon Watern 
Counseling Services at Wright 
State is willing to lend a hand on 
ear, and even a few of their 
recorded resources to help stu­
dents solve some of their 
problems. 
"We have, at the present time, 
about fifty tapes," says John 
Clodfelter, a counsellor on the 
staff. "They are saved for 
general student use in a hope 
that they will help people gain 
some information about general 
human behavior, or their own 
personal behavior. 
"We also have about twenty­
five tapes that are primarily for 
the counselling staff and 
practicum students doing their 
work in the office over the 
quarter." 
Clodfelter points out, "The way 
it is organized is that some of the 
tapes have come from a 
counsellor or therapist that is · 
well known and who has put out 
a series of tapes dealing with the 
same general area, progressively 
breaking it down. 
"For example, one series is put 
out by Dr Carl Whitaker, dealing 
with marriage. This series con­
siders premarital relationships; 
people actually deciding to get 
married, the things that are 
actually experienced within a 
marriage, and relationships with 
children. It is a progressive 
series treating the whole issue d 
marital life. 
"The purpose of all this, as I see 
it anyway, is that there are lots 
of ways that people can learn 
about themselves. As far as the 
counselling center itself goes, 
one of these ways is by talking to 
a counsellor individually, or in a 
group. But we feel it's important 
that there be other things that 
we can make available to the stu­
dents. 
"These tapes are a way of some­
one coming in and, if for example, 
he/she is interested in marital re­
lationships, such as the whole 
dating, marriage or mating area, 
it wouldn't be necessary for 
him/her to talk to a counsellor, if 
that person would just like to 
come in and see what someone 
the stature of Carl Whitaker has 
to say about this topic. He/she 
can listen to it and learn some 
valuable things without seeing a 
counsellor." 
There has been a little use of 
this resource in the recent quar­
ters. Clodfelter said "There just 
hasn't been the publicity on this. 
Use has been by those students 
we have been seeing. Practicum 
students and staff have been 
using them. I have been using 
them myself. 
"It would be very easy for 
anyone on campus to use these 
tapes. All they Would have to do 
is simply come here and we have 
a tape recorder that they can 
secure while in the office, and the 
student can ask for the tape 
he/she is interested in and sit 
down in a room by him/herself 
and listen to it." 
Clodfelter explained how the 
topics were selected for the new 
library of tapes. "There are a lot 
of ta}Jes like this available on the 
market. We had access to a 
bibliography of those that were 
available, and selected those that 
we felt would be most useful to 
students. For example, one 
series 1 is called "Daily Living: 
Coping With Tensions and 
Anxieties," by Dr Arnold 
Lazarus. 
"I thought that one was useful 
because included in that series is 
an explanation of some of the 
factors that can really make us 
anxious. Also included in it are 
some exercises to teach people 
how to physically relax when 
they find themselves tense. This 
might be useful to students who 
have test anxieties. They can 
listen to the tape, think about it, 
and then spend some time 
learning this relaxation exercise. 
It's something that would prove 
useful. # 
"There is a tape called "Con­
structive Agression.".It seems as 
though alot of people in our 
culture haven't learned very well 
how to handle anger and agres­
sive kinds of feelings. This series 
another. 
"Even if · just a few students 
benefit from these tapes, we feel 
it is worth doing." 
Clodfelter said that the library 
cassette file is already set up. 
The student chooses the desired 
tape from a set of file cards used 
as listings. The secretary 
handling the organization of the 
projed ' is Pat Kelly. She keeps 
track of current and new entries. 
"I personally think they are 
pretty useful," said Clodfelter. 
The staff thinks they provide 
good material. We've been 
collecting tapes for the last 2 or 3 
years of various kinds. We're 
continually adding to this, for 
example, we just purchased a 
series entitled "On Women," 
dealing with sex discrimination 
and women's roles in society and 
how they can combat those roles 
at times. This also has 
excercises, which can be used for 





by Gail Snyder 
"Student Caucus is now 
defunct," said Paul Filio, Liberal 
Arts Caucus member. 
According to Fillo, Student 
Caucus is attempting to acquire 
funds for the remainder of this 
school year from the University. 
Student Caucus ran out of funds 
when various members of the 
Caucus incorrectly budgeted 
their money for convention trips. 
Filio said a decision will be 
made as to whether Caucus will 
receive more money as soon as 
"they (meaning vice-president 
Spiegel and President Kegerreis) 
find out what the hell Budget 
Board is doing." The appeal for 
more funds must be approved by 
the Budget Board before the 
University can okay it. 
Bill Roberts, chairer of Caucus, 
said that Caucus hadn't "been 
including firing of tenured 
·faculty. 
Five dorms built in 1970 
possibly may close next year. 
-These cuts are the source of the 
conflict. 
A group of l;>lack students, Con­
cerned Black Students (CBS), 
[Continued on page 4) 
of tapes considers the fact that doing anything lately." 
.we all have agressive feelings, However, according to FilioBolinga holds Afrikan festival angry feelings, and that there they did have a meeting last 
are alternatives presented on week, but he (Fillo) was the onlyCB~linga, the WSU Black to taste. Art exhibits from The Dakota Street Dance Com­

h~d~ra~ Resources Center, is Bolinga by Robert Rippy will be pany will perform, as will Black dealing with them. one to show · up. 

Truth, a poet and dance group. "A person doesn't have to keep Robert Harvey, newly elected.ng its second annual Afrikan shown.Festival K . Tropical fruit will be prepared them all inside and at the same Caucus chairer who is to take• aramu, today m the Various Afrikan shops in the 
time he/she doesn't ave to office as of June 1, said the new\VOQds beginning at 10 am. area will also disply their wares. and Afrikan music played 
clobber somebody. There are Caucus members had an organi­i: Festi:val will last till 6 pm. They include the House of Know­ throughout the day. All drum­
ledge, Garland's Cap Bookstore, mers in the area are invited to more constructive ways to zational meeting last Friday at 7A.rrik°1u is the celebration _ of handle such feelings. So, we have am, but they didn't get too muchparticipate.va . aness and will feature and the Eat Rite Shop. 
tried to pick out things that are done because "after all, no one· ri~us activities. Afrikan games will take place For further information, contact 
Afrikan food .VfiJl. p~ 4iwl~yed • for students to participate. Carolyn Wright•. · ~ssistant direc­ relevent to a large nuJ11ber of was too wide awake at 7 iJ1 the 
tor of ~oling-a. ,at ext 543. people; most o~ u~ in .<>ue.wa! ~J;'• ._, .~o~ni~~:· _. _. .. .. , .. ::· . . ' , ' \ . ' ... 
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~ · Classified Ads 	 :Nevvs Shorts • 	 I 
• / · ~ Moving? Ii1stead of hiring a For Sale: three bedroom I
Phi Eta Tau IMS Lecture • ,,. ..,.._ J.>ottru.de.> ·~ · national moving company bi-level brick and frame I 
I r5~ ~~- r}\t:~I employ 2 students, who home in Forest Ridge, near IPhi Eta Tau. members The student's Interna­ • . -.-- . --~. have 5 yrs exp. For a free WSU and WPAFB. Large I
who were unable. to attend tional Meditation Society ·• Apt to share, reasonable or estimate, call 254-2316. family room with W/B fire- I
the final meeting for this presents a free introduc­	 services, female, one or Ask for Peter Donnellan. place, 21/2 baths.. 2112 car
school year on May 17 	 tory lecture on Trans­ ~ two, furnished, bus, pool. Rainbow silk _ screening garage, central air, break- :should pick up their certifi­	 cendental Meditation and Call 299-226.9 before. 4 pm 	 productions. You name it _ fast bar in kitchen, built-in
cates from Donna Dryer in 	 the science of creative in­ I or weekends. 	 we print it. Colored shirts range and dishwasher. At- I room 2020 between 10 and 	 telligence this Thursday, I Wanted by June 1 or so: and inks. Ron Lowe, tractive yard with shrubs, . I11 or 12-2 on a Mon, Wed 	 May 23 at 7:30 pm, Rm .1 Furnished apt near WSU, 298-7947; Jeff Lowe, flower beds and many 1 or Fri. The officers elected 	 155C University Center. 1 preferably to share with 426-0999. 	 young trees. House paint- 1at.this meeting were John All are ·invited. · 
·Young, president, Rick 1 other students. Call Wayne ·\-, lt...,•d' ed inside and out last year.
• 426-6650, ext 1387. 	 • Available end of July.Ferguson, vice president, University Corner $38,000, with assumableIEllen Von Greyers, secre­ Apt for rent, Daytonview, 7112% VA mortgage. Call 

tary and Donna Dryer, Listed below are the Uni­ I Utilities paid and possible D--- 233-0.596 after 6 p.m. 

treasurer. versity Center hours for I ride to and from WSU. Call 

the Memorial Day week­ I 277-0926. For Sale: '63 Ford Galaxie, For Sale: Kittens, four 

University Center Corner end. I k: 01~ ~c e.)j excellent condition. $200. tomcats. Free to a good 

Friday, May 24 
 1 1.r-_ ·- . -.. ~. . 298-7947.~-. 1 .~ e c,(_· , 	 home. 294-3291. 
Did you know .... 7:30 am 	- 1 am 1 ~~~·~ · '.J!JJJ , .., National "Less Paul" Gui- Porch Sale: May 18-19, 

The daily and Sunday Saturday, May 25 i ~·____::_: ·~ <~ c}_ - tar. Good condition. Must 25-26, 11 .am-4 pm, includ-

New York Times, Village 7:30 am - 12 midnight 1 Free: 2 soft, long-haired sell. $180. GE AM/FM ing household items, furni-

Sunday, May 26Voice, Sports IDustrated, cuddly kittens (8 wks old) - alarm clock radio, excellent ture, toys and other mis-

Atlantic, Psychology To­ 12 noon - 12 midnight • both males. One is a tiger condition $20 or best offer. cellaneous items. 334 Elm I 

day and a wide variety of Monday, May 27 I yellow; the other, pale yel- Contact Tom, HOA Resi- St, Yellow Spring, 0. Mov- · 

other periodicais are avail­ CLOSED (except Resi­ I low and white. Call dence Hall between 3-5:30 ing--Must Sell. 

able for your reading. dence Hall Dining Room) 253-2785 and ask for Lyn or p.m. 
Canon TLB Single lens·pleasure in the Upper Pat. 

Hearth Lounge a~ a service 
 For Sale: '62 Falcon, reflex camera. Still in war­UCB Tickets WSU - - A Party School? 3-speed, runs. $50. ranty. UV filter, neutrarof the University Center.. Hardly,.but we're trying to 426-0999. 	 density filter, collapsibleBoard. The following tickets· are · 	 help. Call the W.S.U. lens hood. Patterson 3 reel1957 vw. Sm. backnow on sale at the univer­ Partyline. today if you'd· · Rowing for Dollars 	 window needs some minor · tank, 3 reels, note booksity center ticket counter. like to attend some of our eng. repairs, body ok $75. style negative holder.Blue Oyster Cult, May 24 	 parties, or if you're havingThe Pi Kappa Alpha 	 Call 274-1523. Many extras. Total value8 pm, Hara Arena. General a party. Spring Quarter IsColony of the ·Pi Kappa 	 $275 plus. Sell all for $210.
Admission $5 	 Party Quarter! 426-7120, For Sale: 1970 650cc BSAAlpha National Fraternity 	 426-6680, ext 1306 ask for
Phil Keaggy and Peter 256-9585, 275-2976. motorcycle, low mileage,is sponsoring "Rowing for 	 Rick. If no answer leaveYork, May · 24 Oelman Attention CPA Candi- very good cond. PeanutDollars" June 1st through 	 message for Room 320 at
Auditorium, advance sale dates! Wait for 5 week tank, low rider seat, hi-June 7th, 24-hours a day in 	 ext 464.
$.75 	 1 review. Begins 9/28 in 26 bars, stock & shorty muf­the moat at Wright State 
Harry Chapin plus Bat­ 1 cities. Write or call collect: flers, good rubber front & Garage · Sale: Leaving the ' University, Dayton, Ohio. 
The rowing will start at 8 	 dorff and Rodney, May 26 8 I The National Group, 1135 . rear. Call 277-7768 after _ area. Must sell good used : 
pm, WSU gym, University I NW 23rd Avenue, Gaines- 3:00. and some new householdam June 1. All monies col­
lected will go toward the Community (with ID) I ville, Florida 32601; For Sale: 69 Mustang fast items, books, kitchenware. I 
Jerry Lewis Labor· Day $4.50. I 904-376-8261. back, 302, auto, ps, good May 18 & 19. 1991 Rockdell I 
I brakes, good exhaust, ex- Dr, Fairborn. ITelethon that benefits the 
Spring ShowMuscular Dystrophy As­ I cellent condition. $1250. .For Sale: 3 hedroom con- \ 
sociation of America, Inc. * after 8 pm. 879-0263. diminium. Kettering area, I
WSU National Art Edu­What is ."Rowing for Dol­	 • Garage Sale; Stove, wash- 2 full baths, appliances in- Ication Association pre­lars?" --all members in 	 1. er, drop leaf dining table, eluded. Indoor pool, recrea- Isents their 2nd annual art2-man teams rowing a 	 I roll-away bed, baby items, tion area, Call 434-1976 or Ishow May 28-31, 1974. The3-hour shift in the Univer­	 I toys, and more. May 18 & see John 404 Oelman. Ishow will be held in thesity moat 24-hours a day. 	 19, 10-8, 672 Adams Street, TWA one-way non-stop IUpper Hearth Lounge of Ifor 7-days with the goal of I 	 Fairborn. ticket from NYC to Ithe University Cent~r.obtaining pledges based on I Musicians interested in big Official Streaking Shirts, Athens, Greece. Ticket ex- Inumber of miles rowed. 
band sound needed to form 	 $2.25 each S, M, or L send pires May 26, 1974. Will II 
10-piece orchestra. Call Mr 	 to: John, PO Box 1, sell for $200. Leave note in II Bettini at 252-5934. Must 	 Dayton, 0 45404. mailbox for Kathy Apone, IIt's a woman's ·right to. make II be able to read special ar- 1970 Opel GT. Good condi- dept of chemistry, 224 Oel- I 
f / man. Iher own decision. 	 I rangemen s. tion, aiv cond, tinted win- B" l L d • s h · icyc e: a y s c wmn I
I WWSU still needs people dows. If interested, call Supersport, 10-speed,
24 hr service, stric!IY confidential I for it's News Department. Jerry at 252-4560. cond. new; ridden 3-4 times I 
If you are interested call For Sale: 1963 Buiek $130. 879-2826. ·1
No fee. 	 I News Director Nathan Special V-6, good tires, I 
I Schwartz at University, runs good~ $200. Call Bob For Sale: 1966 Plymouth I 
I ext 618. at 879-1897. Valiant Station Wagon, G- I , Call BIRTHRIGHT Counseling I Students interested in For Sale: 1966 Mustang, cylinder, automatic, $250. I 
I . working to get a Day Care forced to sell, street .or 426-4965. 	 I223-3446 	 I Center at WSU contact strip, 4-speed transmis- For Sale: VW engine, late I 
I Karen ~chmitt at 294-2204. sion, 289 Cu In engine, model, 26,000 miles $175, I 
I Male handicapped student completely rebuilt and Installed $200. Call I 
I needs roommate to share modified, brand new paint, 878-2640. I 
I home near campus. Free black exterior and black I[RESIDENT DIRECTOR J 
I rent plus $ in return for vinyl interior, 4 new Good- , '71 · Super Beetle, $1595. I
POSITION I limited attendant care. Call year Polyglas tires. Make 878-0959 after 4. I 
I Roger 879-2282. 	 offer. A decent high per­
formance car. Contact Free pups, Great pets. I 
I Blind professor preparing Mark Pence, Room 130, 426-6388. · IThe Dean .of Students Office is currently I materials for course needs Residence Hall, w. SU or ft I
For Sale: sailboat,accepting applications from graduate students for I vo1unteer reader for con- call ext 1262. 	 13 I 
I temporary American Lit- . Sunflower Call John I 
appointment as the Resident Director of the I erature, fiction and criti- For Sale: 1972 Penton 125 233-8399. 
I cism. Near Smithville and cc Mx, $250. i973 Yamaha- 1970 Cougar, one owner, 1Wright State Residence Hall. · L"1 d n 252 0102 	 Noguchi 125 Mx Ultra- good condition, PS, New 1I .1' e · - · Tr1"ck, $750. Honeywell 	 · I
tires, 49,000 mi. $135.The Resident Director receives a stipend. room I Pentax SP500, case, close- 8402. I and board. and in-state instructional and general I up lens, etc, $175. For 299
_
1 
I 	 more info; call 435-1324 any For Sale: '63 Plymouth Ifees. I 	 evening. Station Wagon, good gas I 
I For Sale: Typewriter _ mi. Best offer. Phone 433- I 
Additional ·information and applications--are I Smith-Corona office model 4274, Mike. I 
• 	 with stand, Manual. Ask- For Sale: 1966 Volkswagen Iavailable in the i 	 ing $50. Call 426-3418. sedan, rebuilt motor, good I 
I Tut0ring: Literature, Com- For Sale: Horses. 3-year tires, brakes and body. IDean of Students Office, I position, English, has PhD old Tennessee Walker filly, Runs nice. $500, includes I 
.I in secondary Ed, Masters $550; 3-year old gelding · ··manuals. 256~-:6.993 after 5· I . 105 .Milett HaR· I in English,Lit. $300. Call 426-9962- ev~n- · , pm. · I 
, . ~ .·~·- ~pplic~ti9p· d~adtine 'iS Mii'y·31; ·.1_$74 __ _ I ings. 	 , . , .1.·------.---·--..----·-_.._.... -..- ~.. -----~ _.:. __ ----· 
~aiders bovv to Bearcats, 4-3 at Riverfront 

by Dave Stickel 
The straw that broke the 
el's back nearly became a 
:ruestory for Head Coach Don 
Mohr and his Wright State Uni­
rersityvarsity baseball team. 
The Raiders tussled the power­
~ Cincinnati Bearcats to a 3-3 
lie on Friday be{ore rain pre­
vailed and Sunday the Raiders 
tiowed stubbornly 4-3 at River­
front Stadium. ~ 
Miami today at the NCAA Base­
i.ll Regionals in Minnesota. The 
Cats needed one victory to 
qualify for the tournament and 
figured on the Raiders to be the 
patsy. But WSU pitcher Bob 
Grote had other plans up his 
deeve. Cincinnati could only 
muster three unearned runs 
from Grote as Raider defensive 
play failed to back the hurler. 
The Green and Gold exploded 
Limbert, Don Obringer and Bo 
Bilinski. Then third baser Terry 
Mohr rifled a line drive onto left 
field for a double and two 
runs-batted-in. 
The Raiders held a 3-1 lead in 
the ninth inning when inexper­
ience on the field was evident. 
With the bases loaded and two 
outs, Grote forced the Cincy 
batter to hit a soft liner to Mohr 
at third base. Mohr scooped up 
the ball and fired to second base 
to force an out. But Limbert 
covering second base dropped 
the white ball and UC tied the 
game at 3-3. Moments later the 
rain came to wash out a possible 
upset victory for the Raiders. 
WSU 	then headed for River­
front in a last minute scheduled 
game. The Bearcats needed one 
more 	victory to qualify for the 
NCAA Tournament and Raider 
Coach Mohr consented to the 
game. 
for runs in the sixth inning on "It is an experience of a lifetime 
barrage of singles by Steve for the players to perform at 
RECORDS &FRESH 

-ETABLES 239 Xenia Ave,VEG . Yellow Springs 
Jazz, Popul·ar, Blues, Bluegrass, 
Classical, .and Cutouts 
We are able to special order 
Mon-Sat 11 to 8:30 most albums that are stillSun Noon to 5:00 
in print at No E~tra Cost 
Riverfront and further more we 
have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose," said Mohr. 
The Green and Gold faced Bear­
cat ace hurler Tom Burman who 
boasts a 9-1 record for the 27-14-1 
Bearcats. The Dayton Nine left 
six runners stranded in the first 
and third inning. The bats failed 
to cash in on a timely hit. Cin­
cinnati aided by two errors 
errupted for four unearned runs 
to bolt in front 4-0 after three 
innings. 
Tom Nevius walked in the fifth 
inning and scored later as 
Bilinski and Jim Gabringer 
socked back-to-back singles into 
right field. 
The Bearcats thought they 
were home free when the fight­
ing Raiders struck in the ninth 
inning. Terry Flanary boarded 
first on a UC third baser error. 
M ay 23, 1974 Guardian _3 
Kevin Jacobs poked an infield 
single to set the stage for Steve 
Limbert who lined a shot up the 
middle that skipped past the 
center fielder to the wall. 
Two Raiders scored on the 
single and a two-base erro:--. 
Limbert stood on third base 
with no outs and the score 4-3 .in 
favor of Cincy. Cincinnati went to 
the bullpen and called upon a re­
lief pitcher to put out the. WSU 
fire, striking out the next two 
Raiders. 
Now when you buy a car with our guara1tee 
you save two t/;lings: Your time and money . . . Authorized 
Dealer 
Make it .easy on yourself-:.. 
'73 VW Super, [2] ... . ............... $2895 

'73 VW Beetle, [2] ........ . .......... 2695 

'73 Gremlin X, 6 cyl auto, AM radio .... 2695 

'73 Vega GT, new engine ............. 2595 

'73 AMX, blue, PS, PB, air ..........•. 3295 

'73 Nova, power, air .................. 2895 

'73 Nova, green ......................2695 

'72 VW Super, [2] .................... 2595 

'71 VW Super, [2] .................... 2095 

'71 Capri, red, sharp! ................. 2195 

'71 Pinto, auto ....................... 1995 

'71 Vega, [2], Special! ................ 1795 

'71 Torino, 2-dr, HT ................. $2295 
'71 Lemans, power, air ............... 1995 
'7.l Dodge Demon 318-3 speed ......... 1995 
'70 MustaJ}g, 3-speed ................. 1595 
'70 Camaro auto, PS, PB, sport wheels .. 2195 
'73 VW Station Wagon, [bus] .......... 3895 
'72 VW Station Wagon, [bus] ..... . .... 3395 
'71 VW Station Wagon, [bus] .... ·:· .... 2995 
'69 Ford Fairlane, 2-dr . .... , ......... 1292 
'68 Dodge 4-dr, power, air •.•..•.• .. .• 1195 
'66 Dodge Station Wagon ..•.... ; ...... 995 
'68 Opel Kadett .................. . ... 995 
CAN -YOU QUALIFY? 
FOR AN OFFICER'S COMMISSION IN THE US ARMY. 

ARMY ROTC WILL HELP YOU MAKE IT. 
·At UD we offer you leadership experience and the kind of training you'll 
need to quali~y as an officer. As a WSU student, man or woman, you can 
take ROTC through the consortium. Just ask your registrar or call CPT 
Cas~ell at 229-3326. 
WE ALSO OFFER 	 OPTIONS 
4,3, and 2- year options 1. Regular 4 year pro gram with advanced 





Cadet Activities which emphasize 
Ranger Training and Precision 
Drill Training 
senior years. 
2. 	 Compression 3 year program. Same as 
the 4 year program except that you 
"double up" two years into one. 
3. 	 Two-Year Program. Attend a basic 
Camp before your junior year in lieu 
of the first _two years. 
4. 	 Veterans Program. Take the last two 
years and advanced Cqmp only. 
U.S. Army ROTC Instructor Group 

University .of Dayton 

Dayton, Ohio. 45469 
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Sowle resigns OU post
President.[Continued from page l] 	 A spokesperson for GovernorSowle has been asked by the
have protested to Sowle concern-	 John Gilligan's office saidTrustees to "reconsider" his Tuesday that the Governor willing the alleged lack of minority resignation. Sowle called a press
programming ·on campus. f f make a statement after he hasPutka said the recent riot in con .erence or yesterday morn- spoken to OU officials and beening, and was expected to give his
Athens, wh~re 38 were arrested, final decision then. 	 apprised of the situation. 
was a "freak riot" and apparently Monday night, about 150
unplanned. He said stories that Skin suits. 	 students, from Greek organiza-
Sowle · was threatened with tions, marched to Sowle's house
having one of his family and gave their support· for him. cause flap
kidnapped were not confirmed According to The Post, Sowle (CPS/ZNS) -- Female Olympic

by Security. said he was thinking about recon- swimmers are setting all kinds of

Among the demands of the sidering. records, and also drawing a lot of

· student group coalition were a The Post said Sowle had said he criticism, by wearing the latest

referendum for campus-wide had thought about resignation in thing in swimwear -- "skin suits." 

vote on university issues the last few weeks, but did not The "Skin suits," first intro­

(binding) when two percent of begin to seriously consider it duced by East German swim­

the students petition such until earlier this week. mers last year, are absolutely

referendum, that students con- Sowle admitted actually dis­ skin tight. Made from nylon and

firm their Presid.ent by vote, no cussing resignation with the rubber and form fitted, the skin

firing of faculty on the basis of chairer of the Trustees and with suits, say the critics, are so tight,

projected enrollment driven fellow administrators. they leave nothing to the imagi­

budgets, repeal of House Bill Putka said the recent conflict's nation.

1219, and a democratically "timing was more luck. than any­ The suits, however, are success­

elected Board of Regents. thing else." He said Sowle "just ful in competition. Because of

OU Board of Trustees an~ got fed up with the situation." their tight fitting qualities, they

nounced Mond.ay that a search "He (Sowle) was a very strong offer no drag or resistance in the'

committee composed so far of president," said Norton. "If he water and female swimmers

only :rustee members, had been decides to stay, OU will defi­ using them have been able to





The swimmers who wear the
suits say it feels like they have "Let a smile be your umbrella" is how the song goes. This youngnothing on -- a feeling they say is!Sports Scopel\ woman seems to have taken the saying to heart 2 s she probablya great psychological advantage looks on at the . latest streaker. [WSU ph •to services]to them.~=~ by Gary Floyd 	 ~~ 
Kate Smith kicked off the festivities by leading the 17,007 as­

sembl~d in a chorus of "God Bless America," and· after two hours of 
 Raiders sign Middie leaper
frantic play, the Philadelphia Flyers had shut-out the Boston Bruins
1-0, skating off with the Stanley Cup, symbol of National Hockey 
by Dave Stickel season final against Cincinnati "We feel Doug is just coming
League supremacy. '!'he Raider basketball program Elder, the eventual Class AAA into his own as a basketball
The Flyers not only grabbed Lord Stanley's cup, but also made has signed its third strong re- champion, against whom he player," states Raider Head
history by becoming the first of the original NHL expansion teams to bounder of the recruiting year in poured in 26 points. The Middies Coach John Ross. "He improved
do so. And Sunday's victory was the dramatic climax for a team that the person of Doug Jemison of finished with a 20-4 record. a great deal in his final season of.
was given little chajice of upending such NHL powerhouses as Middletown High School. J emi- Jemison was named to several high school basketball and we
Boston, New York or Chicago. son is the first local area player all-star teams as well as a first hope he will continue in that
It wasn't just good sports; it was good theatre. But if you live in to sign for grant-in-aid for next team All-Greater Miami Confer- directjon at Wright State."
Dayton or Cincinnati, this was one spectacle you missed, because 	 season. ence berth. He performed in the Basketball is no stranger in the
while Bernie Parent and his Philly teammates were bouncing the The 6-5, 180-pound centerI Midwestern Basketball Classic at Jemison household. Doug's older
Bruins, the WLW AVCO affiiiates in these two cities were televising forward averaged 12.8 points per Hara Arena for the Dayton All- brother, Jesse, just completed
the Reds-Astros baseball game. game and led the Middies with 14 Stars. In his brief stint he contri- his career in college basketball at
WLW's decision to show the Reds over the Flyers was a bad one, rebounds per game. The leaper's buted 12 points and grabbed 7 the University of Cincinnati.
for it denied Dayton viewers more than just a unique sports happen­ best game was the district rebounds. Jemison will be the second
ing. Channel 2 televised the NHL since January but withheld the final
development of a -season which takes six months to complete. This ~IP'''B'Y 11'8'S~ry·ms Middletown native on the squad.,J 'It joining Raider Guard Rickwould be similar t-0 televising the Reds all season and pre-empting th·e Martin.World Series to air the first Bengal's game. · ·
Boyce Lancaster, program director of WLW-D, assured me that if ~························Wayne Spray, manager of the Spiegel said that his and theBoston had won Sunday, the seven.th and deciding game would have
been carried over Channel 2 Tuesday evening, and that the station 
WSU bookstore for many years, committee's expectation is "that 
GAS GRUMBLES? 
commitment to carry this particular Red's game was niade before the 
has submitted his resignation. · the bookstore will be organized GO BY GUZZI!
se~son started. · Spray was unavailable for in such a way to serve the needs
Nevertheless, the Reds had been televised the previous two days, 
comment on the reasons for his of faculty and students in the Perfected Motorcycles for
which should have been enough to quiesce the most fanatic Reds fan. resignation. best way possible." Touring or Sport, 125, 750
Furthermore, the game was offered on Dayton and Cincy radio; the Andrew Spiegel, executive vice­ Harden indicated that the com­ and 850 CC models.
Astros were in the midst of a losing streak; and 120 games remained president said that the bookstore mittee has already started the Accessor ies 
after Sunday's contest. .committee of the academic selection process and hopes to Trades Accepted
From a strictly news standpoint, there was no comparing the Red's council has been asked to find a have a selection made by July 15,
. game with the NHL playoffs, for the ball game was far less than one new bookstore manager. unless the person they want isn't 
PIT STOP CYCLES 
per cent ·of the season; For the NHL, it was the season. The committee consists of Dr available till later. 9445 Bellbrook Rd 
And to add insult to injury, it wasn't even a very interesting base­ Larry Hagler, accounting, who is Applicants for the job will start 1-897-2269 or 866-3158 
ball game; the Reds capitalized on phlegmatic Houston play and chairer; Dr George Canton, to be interviewed today. ·····················••.!!
scored the winning run in the first inning. biology; Mary Fitzgerald, art;

So when sports buffs gather years from now, and talk about the and Paul :Filio, student. Also sit­

game which made Philadelphia the surprise champions of hockey, ting in on the search, said Spiegel

folks coming from two cities which draw over 100,000 annually for the will be Dr Elizabeth Harden, 
 WSU's RESIDENCE HALLice sport will only know what they read in the papers. 	 executive director of general uni­

versity services, and Judy

Neiman, asst to Spiegel. .
Counseling lends a hand 	 WILL BE OPEN 




PANCHO'S HIDEAWAY :these tapes very recently.

"We got the idea from the I

University of Akron," said Cost For Session "A" $120.00 

Clodfelter. "We saw a copy of .: . ~ MEXICAN FOOD - BEER :
.their student newspaper, which I ~ I I Room Only: Session "B" $.120.00had this tape library idea listed
and then a list of some of the : e; : 1 to 5 pm :
tapes which they had used. We Session "C" $240.00
had thought of doing something : ~ 10% STUDENT :.like this anyway." · 
NOTE: This does not include Board. Meals can be purchased in
the Allyn Hall or University Center cafeterias on an individual: J wsu' f FOOD DISCOUNT : basis Monday th~u Friday.
51«1 W Xenia Dr. Fairborn I ~ I
878-2042 . Applications May Be Picked Up In The Residence Hall OfficeHrs: Mon-Fri 9:30 to 5:30 : 665 ORVILLE 878-6151 : [Room 102, Residence Hall] Or The Dean Of Students OfficeISat 9:30 to 4:30 	 I [105 Millett].
Full line of Health Foods' I I · ' · Time 11 to 9 Mon thru 	Sat, Closed Sun , II , . . J 	 • . ' .
--------~---------------	
l 
